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I litor . M
) ?'l nf the Pnstomve In Kansas City,

M" an Kt"'m v," .

imm yBH&iiic mmimm w u en?

lliillliltloht,
W ,vi ngton, Jtilv n Kof Missouri

u ir. nrl.i)itc winds, becoming south- -
r

i Kansas- - Kuir; wanner In western
hi southerly wind,

r "klahoma and Indian Territory:
m.hi southerly wiitd

OOOn MOttNMNG

It Is Fnia Mr. Ueod mt eren In rldlns
1' i.iicl. Xext numtner, however, he
i i lmve lo hump himself.

i r.i - .ii.
i.f the peeutlaritle of the tnrlK

f ' r. nnue only l that It raises de-

ll nnd does not ral revenue.

p i:atprn Mulilon Authority says
pry Indy ought to have an nuri- -

' Now sroot fur the

u 'i'n nre still eomlnff to the front.
"l i i rtarbeil han been elected to the
r' it f electtU.lt in a New York ln-- (

iti n. i
nmlMinner Roosevelt says Senator

Hi n demairosrup Wo trust Mr.
it it doesn't think he Is enlighten
Iiik ,in i.od.

M I'huiber's solemn sense of re-- (r

nihility will not bo relieved until
ii itixfactory name has been found for
tb nmv baby.

Mi Oorbett has no objections to K

his new B punch to
Jlr ritslininims In fact, that Is what
hp h ntel It for.

r iton pHppr vants a name by
h li to charai'teriyo the female bl-- c

m "niomner Klrl" seems to be 1111-- ln

th. bill all right.

T irKa people held a meeting nnd
prr'ratpil iik,"i lnt the treatment of John
AVnllfr by the rreneh government. This
nil make rranco squirm.

Ohio Democrats are looking forvvnid
to ilio (.pnatoilul cJinpalgn ultli bright
nntirlimtions The Hrlce bar'l and the
Sorg tvir'1 will both be on tap.

Tinifs never liecome good enough to
lull up a borne mnrket for the output
( rlKlnal pnotr Consequently the
1 re hatiod poet is aha8 seedy.

-- ir W llllam Ilarcourt wants It under--i
i that he i not the man to abandon

i ii s on account of a little matter of
k ivrri cabbages and dead cats.

T"
11 k Smith sa he npver hesltntes to

tWihc his mind whon there Is a good
r i ii for it. If that K true Hoke
ti ill liange It for a better one wlth- -

u I is of time

i hlta man drowned himself be- -
. hiH wife molded him. It may be

r fur the iipw womtm to re--
Mor husband but she should do

il and klndlj

"p eland sas his married life
grand, sweet sot g," but doesn't

In name of the si ng Trohably it
ne which begin'- - 'The pieltiest

ill In the count o"
ihf IntPrPRt of i n wspaper readprs
l not care for .ii nice. It may be

that the Ho II irev debate Is
l affair Ipn days, hb enr- -

topoited w .rbt will soon

ti po glhor iats of Missouri
is lug in w.nningi." if the
failure i' i nention but
warn' mi lily come ft' in

my t' u t ieatt anj in

iltllhutfl tl l'n- -

n - t the "tiu.
f . i idrainistration "

'hows ti Mi Kckels Is not
ilHIng thtot, l His hat to nerve
lestB of the ti in who appointed

- Pit Ign's boMo i of bank note's
p the effect. If It has ony effoet

l if redtnlng the amount of money
,U ing anions wotklngr people

has been no (omplulnt from uny
we believe, of too much money

ulatlon.

T nti-pr- ti etion press has seventl
mlpd tjovernor MeKlnley out of

i of prfsidcntlul possibilities and
. in on the shelf, but whenever

- a popular gathering of Repub-- i
oters ihe MUvtnley enthusiasm

s u" that it is still dolns business ;tt
t stand- -

tiw Stone will be perfectly jutl-- P

.' le in refusing a commission to Keh-- 1

r The governor known, an ever) body
ei kiiiws. that Keshiear nan not le- -

'l.etnl and that awarding him a
r n ( office would be BHing a

v i 1 to (iihnntty and crime, it u
i governor's power to thwart the
1 i thieves, and good citijsens of all
I .rt . s would be gratified to see him o- -

r c this power.

.. ernor Morrill Is iiavlnir ome dim.
cu in foiming new hoards for state
' - 'talons, for the teuton that he U
r torlu to obtain his material front

g the very best men of th tats.
" i miisnsailoit for serving on thee
I Js i m.4rcejy sulllclent to justify a
f .Iiks buslnehs or professional man
I r ng his tint to the woik. The goy-f- r

i - painstaking efforts to fill the
j ns with competent men, lionet er,

ii ..t cummsndalile.

If tj o board of jiardons of Montana
Is k the pardon boards of mitiy other
b" , the ribuko admiulkteted to It by
Julg llllbuin was wtlt deserved. The
jti M ( of pardoning comkted cilm-j- r

ii- - is .airU.d to an unhealthj exit nine.
IV'T ate un iie.ilonably uuku In w tilth
c!m m nf 111 -- lit is i miiiieii Ubie
I u .uu i is. s ,rp rare e . pit ns .n, j
I t t if ritif Only .1 pi rti n f th
i.i- - oaiuiit vftut orv tvvr appich n X' 1,

rind only ft few of those v Iio are rtiltgbl
are over convlelid and scritpuead It Is
inn Imlpfd thnl i prisoner tit llic bur
Is given greats) punishment limn he
merits; and when the stale, after the
expenditure of n (BiMt den) of htbor
and tneimv, dues succeed In placing a
filnn behind the giatln; hr should In
mtvM nwH remain thoie till III whtpnc
ha expired Boards of pardons appear
lo think that they nte tint tnrtitiiK their
salaries unless a laiRe number of. con-

victs are liberated every year on their
rvcnmntrnitfttloiin This Is ah errflr which
should bp rectified ns spppdlly nn )ititt-b- r

The Mute Id wrvrtl much hftlflr
bv kirplnit vlclottK rhuwiorn In the
penitentiary thnn by tuinliiB them lewfe
to ptry oh wlrty.

Itl'l'l I.IMMI,
The nnlmitrt behind the Horr-lla- i vry

dfbate was shown by gtoans oil the pnrt
of the gold mpn ai a repl fmm Jlnrvey.
Men present nl a discussion, by tho
o)MMey of gentlemen, are simply guilty
of fuffinnism by gronninffeveti hood-
lum honor Would be more sensitively
hi tltc than this

Tho occasion wan Upon n question as
to whether Mr. Harvey endorsed certain
things atti United to "Coin" where u
discrepancy was claimed. Mr. Uatvey
said "Coin" was a boy In knee-pufi-

who representprt the simple truths of
bltnt trtlllsm, hut did not represent the
man llartoy In debate with Mr, Jlorr.
Whereupon these gentlemen, his guests
by courtesy, gronnd Ko better evi-

dence can be had that a boy Is beaten
than whon he begins to make mouths at
his oppoaers. And no stronger testi-
mony could be given of the conscious
defeat of tho gold side In debate than
this Insult to the victorious part.
"Coin's School" Is the silver itigument
put into the mouth of a mere boy, ns un
Illustration of how enslty truth can be
made to overcome error. The question
in debate Is not as to whether thero
was a real school and a sure-enou- boy
In short clothes, or whether n gtoat
iBrge heartPd mountaineer took him up
and stood him on the counter of the
Palmer house olllcc, but whether the
facts and arguments put In his mouth
are ttue But when Mr. llatvey says
that "Coin" its thus presented n not the
Harvey face to face with Horr these
guests of his by his cotittesy groan
Therp was a like enso once presented
that tradition has preserved. In which
one lioy said to another boj, If t wtn't
lick ou I can make mouths at otir tes-

ter " The cases are neater parallel than
would be that of the knee-pant- s boj,
"Coin," nnd the man who hn estortpd
such an unqunlllled compliment, us these
groans were, in his debate with the
thamplon sent out to oveithtow him
b the New Voik Tribune.

B the wa. uppoe Harvey had re-

torted In Kind on Hon? All that was
needed lo do o wits to take advantage
of Hon ' own statement He said ho
had been a farmer, a trench digger, a
brakeman on a freight train, a baggagp-mnstc- r,

a lumber Ingget, n miner, a
bank president and a member of con-
gress Suppose Harvey had sltnplv said.
"And ti falluio In all " It would not
have been half so dlstourtenus as this
groaning action of Horr's friends,

sit: in;.vitv iitviNt;,
YestPida at Windsor Castle Henry

Irving, peihapt. the gientest of living
actors, knelt at the feet of Mb sovereign,
who touched him wiih a Jeweled sword
upon the shoulder and said. 'Itlo, Sir
Henry " Tho ait was fraught with
profound algnininnce, and the friends of
the drama will hall It s an augury of
good omen, the bicaklng down ot it hai-
rier whose strohglh in England can with
difficulty be appipplaled in this country.
Here moie enlightened and filendly
views aie held The great actors of this
country occupy a conspicuous place
upon the lolls of American genius und
the doois of sotletj open to thcil knock.

The honor of yesterday was bestowed
not so much as a splendid offering to tho
genius of Henry Irving but ns an un-
precedented tribute to the noble ait ot
which he Is so great an exponent Mr
Irving himseir, for, with the modesty
ehuractet Istlo of tiuc genius, he wants
to be called by tho simple name he al-
ways bore, accepts his knighthood In
this spirit, and though personally averse
to receiving the great honor, he con-
sented because the social status of the
representatives of his art would be im-
measurably elevated In the annals of
the drama the knighting of Sir Henty
living will be recorded as the most nt

and notewoithy recognition of
the tlaitns of the drama as an agency
tor instruction, for tho elevation of the
t.iio and noi simply for the amusement
of the boied oi the delectation of the
thoughtless Heni) living is not more
a knight or less an imist, be Is nut more
an aitlst or less a knightly man, because
the queen of Kngtand has changed the
homespun "Mr." to the glittering and
chlvatrle ' r," But the drama has hud
a galling social ban removed and Its
mission has rcetlved a tremendous im-
petus.

TUK nti.sii AlK WHO.
No moie worthv object could be

than that of the tresh air fund,
for giving the thildten of the poor a
day's outing in thp eountiy, or. what Is
the same thing, if not belter, in one of
the beautiful parks adjacent lo the city.
Votj must "put yourself in his place" be-

fore It is possible to appreciate the con-
dition of the children ot those who aio
cooped up in the stilling tenements of
the city, in hot and stutty looms which
become hotter and stulllpr when other
houses get cool Any one who contrib-
utes to tha fund for giving these un-

fortunate children one day's enjoyment
awaj fiom the hard suirotindiugs of
their daily lives wilt b aiding in a, woik
of gtmulua charity.

firigadter Sully, of the .Salvation Army,
and Hvangeltst Sliiiwhati denervo tho co-

operation of all In their efforts to carry
out this most piactlcal charity. It i
easy for the children of the itch and
those in modttate tin umstances to e

from the heat and iiqIrc , few
cents will land them in the woods where
they tan cujuy themselves every da
But whai more human or worthy work,
could be undertaken than to bring thexe
pleasuies within the teach of the chil-
dren of the iickh. it for only a day?
MeM. Sully and Shawhan. animated
by a spirit of true philrflithiopy. have
agree", to do ihi woik t the funds ars
provided. H will be a very uailatteiliig
commentary upon the humanity of the
(ommunlty if the fund ar not pro-
vided without diitumii, Kansas City
ought not to be backward In any of the
good work wht'h is a feature of othr
lain cities

The otter ot free transportation to the
benettilarh. oi the fresh air fund by the
managers t Washington and Palrmounl
rail.- - . i v- - i tnbutl in it
( liara tpii r Kai as i'li peple to
ordi it a w rtly and iiprsiblc

n. j i( i i : jf iu.'( 1 1 z i o h'jmut. -

II, and the Intge business dims nnd
conipin . s ar usually at the front when
stii h ' ions are presented Corpora-
tions hip ouls In Kutisiis Cll.
It Mill. 111! !ltTi:itK.NT MMt: DA V.

II n mid seem Ihal If there was in In- -

nllrnill' tight In addition to those of
if-- . llbeiiv and the put milt of happiness,

It Is to be burled nnd rest In peine with
out the wrangling of olllclnls over the
ilea 1 Is d that win a burden In life and
must ! hawked nlwul In death It Is
not the rani I of the olllclnls of these
dajs Hut this fund and that rttlid must
be uteftillv scrutinised n ml lUtotints
ltrtlatiiP'l, that learned opinions, for
which the one who give them tecelvu
inore than the amount Involved, must
be solldled to determine the responsi-
bility for Ihe burlnl of Ihe demt man.
It Is r one's fault In these dnjs that
funds appropriated for cettttln (imposes
run shut and that laws ami pintuies
and ptinf intents and ordinance must be
otet hauled nlid interpreted to IK whose
tint It is lo throw the cold clods upon
the human being who had no ft lend In
life or dpiith.

Hut some day In the mlllenltil futute
there will come a time when the fund
for burying- (stupor dead will not tun
shott. When that time comes tho un-

fortunate man who has no place to lay
his head In life will be tenderly cared
for until he dies and when he lnijs the
universal debt to tmturo his poor, friend-
less body will be consigned to Us Inst
resting place by genet ous, gentle hands
This fund and that will not be doled
out with nlggatd hand, but death nnd
frlendlessuess will bo the sacred claim
to sppultute, the last oor boon that
humanity can bestow. In that day no
undet taker will Uneaten to leave tho
body of it homeless waif upon the porch
of the eleemosynary Institution In which
It died, because this fund or that will
not permit tho paying of tho pitiful feo
of a pauper's burial. Wo shall bo moie
humane, moio human, some day.

a ki:m UCK V si HAW.

It looks more like a saw -- log. In tho
Kentucky state convention, Louisville,
Lexington, 1'innkfoit, Covington and
Xewpott, and the counties In which they
are situated, cast a majority of the
gold vote that went for Clay against
Hat din. On TucmIhj the legislative

were held In Lexington and ray-ott- o

count. Moses Kaufman and John
rhelps, Bl.nkbtirn candidates for

were chosen over John Riley
and A J. Clorhnm, McCrcary candidates,
and Chailes Hronstoti, the Hlackbtitn
candidate for senntot, was nominated

This Is legnided as ,i slgtiltlcatit vic-

tory for Blackburn and silver, so soon
after the state convention, and It don't
look much like his being "forced to wlth-dlaw- ,"

by the state committee or nnv-bo- d

else. When you reach the people
there Is po mistaking the question they
are for silver nil tho time and under all
cltctimstances.

"The placing ot the lat loan of the
government by the Now York bankei,"
says Mr. X'ckels, "was a marvelous piece
of financiering." And so It was It
showed either marvelous disregard for
the people's interests oi mntvelous stu-
pidity.

.uimo a.m Tin: mi.wtA.

There will be a "Midsummer Night's
Tirpam ' niHtinee at Tnlrtnount park this
afternoon, beginning at 3 .W, and the lait
performance of the comedy will be given
this evening It should be remembered
that If ever Shakespeare wrote for chil-

dren and young people, he did In this play,
for It has the biaiitiful fairy element along
with broad coined and picturesque stage
set tings. These features make It an

pleasing bill for a matinee. The at-
tendance last night was large even larger
than H4. the Hrst of the present week. It
Is vety creditable to the company and the
management that the play has been staged
in .uih a wav to hold pobllc attention for
two weeks without fluy ehange of bill Next
Monday evening "As You Like It" will bo
given, and some attractive stige settings
are in preparation for tilts pin .

Washington park will have Sunday even-
ing opera. The chajige of bill will take place

evening. when "Pinafotf " will re-

place "BUlee Taylor," The popularity of
"Pinafore" and the appropriate facilities
for presenting this opera at Washington
park would Indicate that the week will be
a very successful one

There will be no lack of local color In
Kdwtn Milton Itole's new drama, "Mex-
ico," which deals with the period of tho
war of 1S17, between Mexko and the United
States. Kven the Incidental music will bo
strictly typical and has been arranged en-

tirely from old Mexltun melodies ami folk
songs by Senor aldlerna, himself a Mexi-
can by birth, and for tn my years a leader
of the orchestra at the Baldwin theater,
San Francisco.

A production of more than ordinary im-

portance to theatergoers will be seen In
this elly at an early date, when Sidney It
Bills' romantic drama, "Bonnie Sotlnnd,"
W presented The play Is the lesult of
Manager Bill' many years' cxpeilence as
a manager and playwright and It has
made a success that will be laatlnu The
theme of the play treats of life and lovo In
S. oi In nd ut a time when partisanship innhigh and Illustrates hii eplsotlo in the his.
tor of Scotland that pos.es-- e, the Meat-e- st

Interest, as well as belnK intensely lira-mat- li

The tharaeter dl awing of thf
of the plu ln lud.-- character

sketches that are new and novel to tho
Rtngi, While bring Hue lo I f und I lie lo.nl-illt'- s

where they mini ihtlr life drama
Tho aitlon of Ihe play hlnta i on the feud
betwfn the i Ian Mad'ailane and Inn
Colquhon. and the simy evolved and Illus-
trated brings Into play the itrotige&t dm-niu-

situations as well as a double love
story that Is pt tillarly inteiesting and

The lomely elftmnii stands outboldly and several qttalnt i hiiracters, by
their stolidity, their urn tloutness and m rld-It- y

of temper form a light background for
the dramatic scenes. A deoidiid novoltv
will be the realistic pioduetlon of a Scoldi
fair, introducing fakirs, mountebanks und
ihuracterlaic spm tallies of Siotth soiir,
Scotch dances, bagpipe playlna, suord
combats and in uny cxi itintr novelties that
illustrate the bilhht side of Scotch life

London July l The Lyceum theater
was tiowded y with titumlieis of the
them rh ill profession who preoeuteil .Sir
Henry Irving with a testimonial i onslntiiiR
of their names ele(jvintlj bound In an ap-
propriate nianuei, Mr. Bancroft was the
presentee.

II. mi ' II inl llaiiitiiti.
Chicago Mull Tlicme who have heard the

one n I n u selun, of the llorr-llarve- y llnaii-cla- l
d&hate declare that there can lie no

question who will win In the buttle of
nords. The Ilosnell li
Hon. parti becuu-- e of 111-.- native t ik-n- t

and parti be.au-- . i f Its uiltHailoii in thu
national ialke-tal- k bliop, Is a tori
horse power talkec Word exudo nuturall
and Hiiniil from his poles He iHrsplres

rUosltj He can uvcrivhelm un opnouent
with the torrent or his tdwpiente lie can
talk twice a fast ua his opponent with
one jaw tied it u not believed that even
thi lockjaw could stop him.

What i haute ha free. Sliver Harvey
agauict the autoui.ith word manufacturer
who represents the cau.e of yellow uold?
It Is true ilarve filends claim thut he
will make up in quallt whatever ho may
lack In quantii an! his stalng poweiuar shown to btv toul by his tremendousoutput cf free illv.r literature Hut he Is
labonu under a heavy handicap of atleast teuty worl u minute.

(,eiircv I luuclirs Iltrud,
Qeorge A FUndrrs died esterday morn- -

li.g iti his home No SOI Paelllc street, of
h. wrjirhae of th liinei, uited 17 ears
Tt i.l, WKitV i iq Mai enso 111 last

t, in buriil Mi flinders was a sa- -
' Keeper In lu n I'll for many eais

i . e' the tan f his death owned a sa- -
at ,Nc i i u. t Mnth street. He, a. .a u, auj two Uaughteis.

KANSAS INSURANCE,

I.VTLItl STINO ll(lti;t:s KltDM COMMIX
MII.Mlll ANritONt' Itl.I'Dltl.

sevrntytlte I Irp tnniptnleii look In er
ly ti,mm,nnn hi rroinluiiis-'.lm- rp Crit-

icism tit ttenevolent nnd .Mutual
Insurance t oinpinlen.

Kns July 1! -(- Special ) Ad
vamp sheets have been Issucl of the sl

report of the slate commissioner of
Insurance

The report shows that the sopnly-n- c

flte companies doing business In Kansas,
homo and foteign, had aggrcgite receipts
from premiums for the vear the sum of
MBMiriK!. ami of losses psld, l.i"Jl752.U
a gross Income of ;5t17 7o above losses
paid. 1'roiil this groi) Iticonie must be de-d- m

ted iosi of commission to agents, taxes,
and the other current expenses Incident
to tne condu. t of their business. This,
ntimding to the ietoited lleln, amounts
to Jt) per cent of the gross receipts, or
JWR.'.'s) .s.leav lug a net gain of tli.hi: 17 on an
assumed tick for that car of .Ifc,s3f,re? "--
Tho ageiegate cuplt il of the companies
doina business In Kansas, Including only
that portion of tho enpltnl of foreign com-
panies which Is deiolttd In this country
for the exclusive: protection of American
polk holdtts, Jb Jlo,21T,s7c"., to which Kan-
sas contributes In net cnrnlnBS one-ha- lf of
1 per cent per annum. Dulng the Insur-t- i

tit e year under levlew, eleven of the
compuhlcs met with losses in excess of
their gross income; eight others cloed the
eur without loss or gain got out even;

seven withdrew from the state; nnd four
went Into voluntary liquidation ns bank-
rupts To this list is added, with regtel,
several ntoto which give painful ovldonco
of "padded" reports, showing gains not
rcnlljed and capital Impaired, nnd which
will follow the others out ot the stato
when the test of solvent can bo applied
to iiiciu.

The llgurts of the fees and taxes Indicate
that there was collected und covered Into
the state treasuty W,477.I7, of which JCWO
went to the credit of the school fund, una
JM,3.'7 17 to the general fund.

"The cost of administration, as shown
by tho records of my predecessor, was
Ji,i'1M, onlv J.VCx) of which was nuthor-ire- d

by legislative act of appropriation
hovvlng an actual contribution to the state

of &l3)l.'t, by the insured class tn txeess
and in addition to equal burdens borne
In common with all othei t lasses on thu
general ta.x rolls of thestate. it Is un-
equal and unjust ta.xallon; no moie, no
less '

Commissioner Anthony Is particularly
bitti r against "benevolent lnsur-at- n

e ' He sas:
"Tinier this nttractlvo and deceptive title

Is foun disguised the most heartless and
worthless of nil pretenses to Insure against
ae i iut in unci ueaui. i nrougn an tmioriun-ut- e

omission, not an en ictment of law,
these ossoclitlons lind legnl shield andgather a certnln olllclnl respectability
which makes them a real peril, an unjust
and iintiistlilable Imposition upon un ovci-- e

onll line, people.
"In the act providing for nssc-sme- nt life

Insuriricc iissoclattotm is found an exemp-
tion from Its piovtslons, that" Tin- - act shall not apply to any

of rellKlous or secret societies
now exlstliiK undei the supervision of a
grand or supremo lodge, nor to mi class
of mei h.iuli s, expuss, tcleeraph or lall-roa- d

emploves, fonned for the mutual ben-el- lt

of the memlKiiii thereof and their fam-
ilies exdu-ivph- .'

"lhls exemption bus been taken advan-
tage of b a multitude ot men who wore
bom wenrv and icaied In a ptuposc to
neither 'toil nor spin' for a llvlnc As
statesmen out of a Job sinldenl bemmo

or.n le- - imp irtlnsr wisdom to the wotld
these men out ot nit at blossom suddenly
Into titled lords of tenevolent insurant e,
as supipuie commander-in-- i hlef, "su-pieu-

president,' 'supr. me hlsh niH-t- et ot
the Knights of the Uu irtl,' tho

lodge of Ben Ilur,' 'Knights and
Ladles of the Golden Itulc,' 'grind iimster
lnoKiil of the Hoo Hou, or tireut Black
Calf, and so on to the end of Ingenuity
und foil

"Tint the-- e organisations ale without a
t lire id or security to their willing dupes,
In the whole warp nnd woot of oiganla-tlo- n

and puriiote, is too patent to admit ot
discussion. The must prove to bu iih
ephemeral In existence ns worthless In
promise, and et we seem to be the vic-
tims of a verltnbk epidemic of reckless

and men and women, sensible In
othei things, court the disease and waste
their means In it- - support,

'That the exemption from icgtilntlon and
tonttol above quoted was not intended to
cover these 'snpt.nie1 humbugs and ' eles.
t Inl' frauds - nppaient; and yet there is
no visible icmedv until the evil becomes
so expensive and unbearable us lo foieo
legislative ne Hon '

Commission? i Vnthon does not hold a
very much higher opinion of the "mutu il"
companies, a the following extracts will
indicate.

"As a sentlni. nt the theor) of
and mutuant Is nttinrtlvp und

charming. A- - a basis of business In the
Held of Insurance nil experience has piovcd
It to In.' a dec ptlon and a snare a scheme
of tho cunning to feed upon the substance
of the simple an 1 conlldlng. The pictcnd-e- d

pride of state, which fosters ot permits
them to exist has nlwajs, nnd ever will,
bear the bitter fruits of dlsrreelit and dis-
honor to the inimonwcallh "

The commissioner then takes up the
enso of the following companies which he
compelled to leave the state foi non-- i

with the law: Mutual Iteseive
Fund, of New Vork; Bankers' Life Asso-
ciation, of tic- - Moines, the Covenant Mu-
tual lienellt -- soei ltlon, of Galesburg,
Massachusetts Uenetlt Association, of Hos.
ton, the Bankets' Alliance, of Los Ange-
les, unci the Notthwestern Masonic Aid
Association, of lilt igo

Speaking of tin admission of these com-
panies, he sues

"The eudeleii md almot simultaneous
admlEslon of i ruse six companies seems to
Involve a hl'ldi n invnlery. In cich case
the chatter and every fotm of statement
and certificate neiulred In their applle itloti,
sworn to bv Hie officers of the tompin,
the seuretarv of state and insuiunce com-
missioners, sMs forth that they are life

tompau'es, ilolng business on tho
assossment plan bv authority of the stat-
utes of thefi si verul states, authorising tho
ntganlzatlon of assessment life insurance
companies

"To i aim now that they eiine and weie
udmitted us o'hei than inniMiiiPtit tonipa-mbtte-

as otlni ihiin assessment comjia.
nles, is to tidmlt their eh irters and docu-
ment on flli heie to be a mass of perjurv,
and the ae tion of the supeilutcndrnt In ad-
mitting them due to Inability to read thf!
Hngllsh lunauage or Ignorance of tho mean-
ing of its words

"It Is a. trange commentary on this
tratisai lion that tho Mutual Reserve I'und,
of New York, the first of these associa-
tions, us I have said, to push itself through
tho broken tin "hes of the law, fiad Its ap-
plication submitted to the attorney general
by Superlnten lent rmlder, and the opinion
of the attorney genual, now of ret ord u
this department, j..ts:" 'Befoip sin h assessment company can
tr ins un business In this state it must give
tho bond required In section 3ISI of the

Statutes of IRS1, and be governed b
tho piovtslons of said net '

"In the fur of this explicit interpreta-
tion of ihe law, is now cotistiiicil und en-- f
arced, every sue h conipait nppljlug was

aduiilie , without giving the bout) itspilred,
or an prcten-- e of demand made upon
them to 'be gov ei tied by the provisions of
said iut' slu. e tlnlr admission And yet
e.n h of these companies now aver, with

candor, that they were admitted
without ic'spt 4 to the law cited by thegenni.il ill the opinion hereinbefore
quoted fiom, and thin by concurrent actionan cotniJcte between the super-
intendent of iiisurunte and attorney gen-
eral Siiltannal evidome of the truth ofthu uveimeni b the companies is found In
the fait that th-- were furnished with

blinks for thtlr annual
by the eupeilntendeni and made re-

turns on them uueptable lo him although
garbled, ununited and faUllled statements
of their bnlins, n sotiio Instances abo-lu- ti

foniealiug every vestige of
show Ins the hm aeter und transaitlons oftheir biulnes--repor- ts made with iabir-ut- o

purposu io . onccal the tiuth and pro-te- n
t both superintendent and the compa-

nies In lonspliiiig and combining to cvadaand defy the nw."

I. one I uit on a I rip
An exclusion paity left last uvenlnir fora two weeks nip thiough the Last. Itwas composed of Muor Wcbstei DavitMayoi Twiss. of Kansas Clt, Kus tie orgu

W fuller, , il Thayer. Chailes )'
iiiiicuiugs. oi iviinsns uny kus , ; rAllen. A II Jlallet. of iittsliurg Kas .
V A. Kelley I'runk. Cooper, Wlllen Me

Donald and Crank .McDonald

1. liner oung sinking.
Uliiicr, Young, the circus uttathe Injured

ut Marshall, Mo Wednesday, was uucon.
sciouu nt -' o'clock last night, and theie Isnow no possitde chance of his ret every.
Thursday he wus biouaht to tlila city and
sent to the e ity hospital, where his skullwas trepuune i Tho operation wus seem-
ingly successful but early last night he
gicw sudduib worse.

AN IRRIGATIONJXPERIMENT.
An linportmit l.iptniintluu Mndo by 1 botiiii

Knight.
To lite IMitor ot the Journal.

Adverting to an article In the Journal ot
lnei Kitnrdn, on the experiment of sub-Irrl- c

ltlon. I shoultt like to ohservp that the
sentence, "It wss found that plants di-
rectly over tho tiles made a better devel-
opment than lhoo half wav between,'
means a Rreat deal more than would ap-
pear from a casual fettling. Th fict Is
thnl the "better development" made by the
plant a row n Immcdlatolt over the Irriga-
tion tile Is due not only to the moisture di-
rectly drawn therefrom, but from the sub-tolli-

umleicone by the earth when It
was opened to the tieerssHry depth to re-
ceive the tile Had there been no lile
laid, still n great Improvttnent would have
In en effected b.v the mere bte.ikltig of the
soil to the requisite depth, rdmplv hccntie
the soil thus broken would have

a far Iirgcr nmotitit or the ordinary
rnlnfnll than the surrounillng compict
earth could do This hns been aseertnlned
to be the cicee bv experiment. Over cer-
tain nottlotis of tho snmc lleM the subsoil-In- g

plow has been ued, In others ihe ordi-
nal plow, whit h of course bleaks gtoutul
to a mtlll snuller itehtli 'rtin nfTee t of the
siib'oller has been evlilent ntonue in an In.
oreaed growth of Ihe crop ccrmlnntltig
uicr tne pins so treuicu, ii, increioix',
(111 suih soils ns are suitable fot It), we
resort to stibollliig. wo nt once commence
to store our rainfall, and ate able to draw
upon it to advantage to meet the cxlRen-Hi- s

ot our uiop, whatever that crop may
be

With respert to the distance over which
the action of tho water from theae

tiles will extend, wo tlnd that this
of coutso vatlrs greatly with the nature of
the soil. We have laid them successfully
100 feet apirt. At fortv feet optrt the
water Jias rlen to the surface but a very
short tlmo after it tins appeared Immedi-
ately over the tile. If we bear In mind the
fact thnt nnely pulverised soil will tnkp up
W per cent of Its bulk In water, we slnll at
once see how nlcelv we may adipt, by

our moisture to crop
l'urther, by retaining a mulch

of dry soil at the surface, wo enn avoid the
excessive evaporation which so fear-
fully decreases the duty ot water By g

the molsturp from underground
tiling we tlo this, and et have It in our
power too quicken at anv time thp cnplllnrv
action by running a small amount of water
over tho surface, It the conditions nre such
as to requite it. THOMAS KN1011T.

d.m'i ni:i:di,i;ss umiav.
A .Xlultlplltlty or Attrnttlona I'reneiiteil

l'ree to the People.
'ihore need not be one nilllctlon ot ennui

In Kansas City Tho big parks
maintained by private enterprise, furnish
a great variety of diversion. At Washing-
ton there Is the big lake for boating. There
Is magnificent bathing There Is music by
a big military band. There Is a cafe where
eveiv thing edible tuny be ordered. In tho
afternoon nnd evening a double bill ot open
air acrobatics Is ofterod

Thete are the riving Jordans In their
Inst wondeiful show of daring leaps In
mid llr. Tl.o new attraction, the Mexican
wonder on the wire, Caccedo, will hhow
for the first time In Kansas Clt. This
fellow goes through evolutions on a slim
wire which look fnntnsticnl when told In
print and recklessly extraordinary when
seen Ho leaps several feet, whirls about a
number of times and alights on the wire
with a certainty thnt seems impossible.
That the fellow has survived his catcer
of reckless feats Is a wondei

At Troost park theie l also niule and
a continuance of the funny dog nnd mon-
key show. Carlinl can make ucrohatH of
dogs and actors of monkeys and a set earn-
ing farce show of both And It don't cost
a red cent to see

And. the best of nil, the favorite opera,
"I'inufoiP" Is the bill nt Washington pink
Kundty night "Blllie Taylor" Is the bill

rAllt.llOUT 1'AIIK.

line Concerts Milt llo ;iven Mltulay
i ght llnl loon Ase ens Inn.

Tho-- c who lovo fine music will lie de-

lighted with the toncerts by the Third
Begiment band at l'alrtnount park Sunday
afternoon and evening. Both concerts will
be free and be given In the regul ir bind
pavilion. I'rofewsor II O. Wheeler hns
arranged especially line piograinmes for
tho occasion. The bind will play the se-
lection fiom "Jl Tiuvatuie," Introducing
the famous anvil chorus. .Mr Wheeler's
own plete, which has been played with
such maikeel success, "Scenes on the Mld-w-- iy

'l lisiincc." "Little Alabnm i Coon,"
"Hen Boll ' "Popular Melodies" and con-
cluding with selections from Wagnerian
opera

At 5 o e lock In the afternoon Professor
Squires makes his great excursion to tho
e louels on his donkey, "Pegasus" The big
billoon, "Calrmouiit," with which the as-
cension is made, required 1,100 yards ot
canvas In the miking and t ikes t,0, 0 feet
of gas to lntlnte. At a height of 3,iv feet
Trofcssor bqulres will make i dating pir-aehu-

leap to earth leaving the donkey
to come down with the billon.

In the' evening at S li o clock the lake,
shore and diving tower will be brightly Il-

luminated with colored llrcs
La- -t n.ght the Air Lino carried nearly

3,0") people to the park, some taking In
"A Midsummer Night's Dream," others
dancing at the pavilion and still othersenjolng the bathing, which Is now vciy
tine.

Ailliittteel Ills (iuilt.
Wllfoid McDonald, who w is attested bv

Detectives Baldwin and Hooher nt No r,tB)

Agnes avenue Wednesday forenoon on tho
authority of a tekgiam trom BiasM! Intl ,

ihurgltic, him with Inrteny and Iniiglur,
was taken to that place Inst night by Sher-I- ft

Levi Lauderback. of Biazil, Hid, who
started after him upon tho rectlpt ot a telo-gia- m

stating his capture Hotoie leaving,
MtDonultl admitted his crime He ald that
ten days ago he and u f i lend named Clank
Stewail broke into a bicycle stoic at Bra-
zil and stole two wheels

Arretted for Wife. Heating.
A W Maitln, a catpenter living nt No.

..' Inde pi udeni e avenue, wus in rested yes.
teiday iittornnon ley Iluinutio Oilicer tlree

on the e binge of beating and abusing
his wife He was locked up at police head-qtiiule- rs

to await tiiul befote Judge Jones
In police com t

mi.nok siKVrio.i.

Two r irs of earthenware, ono case of
linens and four cars of bullion were

at the custom house yesterday,
Superlnte ndent of Buildings Love Issued

but one building poimit yesterday It was
to Mux Yt Levy for n brick residence at
:uJ1 Baltlmoie avenue, SI.Ooi'

The case against Barton Knight, charged
with beli a) Ing Cora Jam1., under proml-- o

of imtrri ige, was called 111 Justice W'ulls'
com t yeticrday and continued until July -- I.

Wulli i I. Hay, who was In Jail, ehaigitl
with Kteillug two mniidolins from J. Mar-
tin, ycsiertlav gave bond fur his appear-lim- e

befoie the gtunil Jury In September,
and was icleastd fiom custoly

An overturned lamp at the homo of Mrs,
M Itelff at No. 1'JIS d avenue-- ,
caused the calling out of the lile depart-
ment at SSa oclok list night. The loss
wan ?- -', c.i use tl by the breakage nf tho
lamp

Thomas Noland, who was arrested Thtirs-ebi- y

foi dilvlnga team on the Independence)
avenue sidewalk, was arraigned In pollen
coin I ypsteiduy He clauneil that he was
ltitoxliuted at the time of tho oltense. Ho
was tlned Jj

Police Mation l'attl Moore, who has been
confined to lici looms, in I lac on eouu, by
sevete Illness, tot the past mouth, yes-
terday nlteiiioon was so tar lecoveied as
lo be able to visit her friends at pollto
hiadi'iiuiters

There will he a meeting of the Detnocratlo
Sound Cuirency club hi tho club rooms of
the. Coatew House fiiturday evening, July
.0 A number of leparts will bo made by
the executive. oiiimttee and n lull at-
tendance Is desired.

John Schramm wus aireslrd yesterday
on a watiant fiom Justice Walls' town
ihirglng him with embezzling V fiom
Albeit itosi'l, it daltyinati ueai Helm's
brewery lie gavei boil I lor his appear-
ance foi Hlul next Monday,

While J. Kppsteln, of No. 103 Kaat Third
street, wus tleuulng a fiout window in
ills store yesttiday forenoon he slliiped
from a sttpladdcr and tell into a glass
showcase He let civ vd a deep gash In his
left forearm ami several small sciatches,

Surah Hlney, a destitute woman recently
dlsehuigcd fiom Bethany hospital, was yes-teid-

furnished tiunsportutloii to La
Salle, 111, by the Provident Aeotlutlon.
She was sick and unable to work, ami
claimed to huve filends ut that placo who
would eaio for bet.

S. P, Muupln night watchman for the
Indian Bict Milling Company, was

on u warrant fiom Jus-
tice Walls' court, charging him with

Jessie BUderbeck and Annie Crass,
two little girls living on Helm's street.
He gave fur his appearance Monday
for trial.

Maggie Smith was unable to uppeur
ugulnst her alleged assailants, Vera Drake
and Oeorge Woods, in Jusllco Krueger's
court yesteixlay, and the case) was contin-
ued cue wei-- On tho night of July 7, It
Is charged that Vela Drake, aided by
(ieorge Woods, severely cut Maggie Smith
with a lazor, and the wounds have kept
hci In bed ever cUice.

MIDSUMMER DULLNESS,

rut: I'MMIj i.i't.l. has n. r.tri.oT on
tiii: nt'm.M'ss otiTt.ooit.

I'Mres tints Declined Joioevrhnt anil There
Is n I nlllng Ort In the llemsnd for

homo Miinufrttliireil Products,
but Mngrn Advance.

New York, July 1A-- TI. O Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of Iriide sa.

The week's news Is not entirely encour-
aging, but It Is all the mote natural,

there are slaus of midsummer dull-
ness.

Wheat prospects nre not quite so good
as Inst week, lull still there nre lower
ptbes, ns corn nnd cotton have bepn low-
ered. The exports of golcl and the les
favorable trensttrv returns for July nre
not Uhexpppted and mean nothing its to
Ihe coming business There Is perceptible
decrense In the demand for most innnu- -
factuipd and tho actual distribu-
tion to consumers naturally lessens In
midsummer. Mtlth of tho teccnt buying
was to anticipate a rise In prices nnd such
purchases tall oft when prices have risen.
There ute still, uumcious advances Inwages, hut strikes grow moro numerous
and Impot tanl

In part because hitsnes was unnsunlly
largo In the llrst half of July, a. quiet tono
meets renonnblo expectations, The heivy
bank failures at Montreal does not affect
tlnnnecs here, and Is pusBlng there with
less disturbance thnn was feared.

Cold exports for the middle of Jilly.when
crops nre beginning to move, If not meant
to affect stock", enn nt all events have
only a speculative significance.

Wheat hits declined 2o for September,
corn l'kc ami cotton 'ic for spot Western
iccPlpts of wheat, not half of last year's,
express disappointment at prices, while
exports for the week, about it quarter ot
last v enr', and for three weeks only 2,yi,.
UJJ bushels. Hour Included, as against

bushels levsl vear, show that foreign
dctlcts nre not regarding tha situation
with anxiety

Wool advanced In the first half ot July
nn average of 1c for 101 quotations or do-
mestic by Contcs tiros., Philadelphia, and
Is now 7 per cent higher thnn a year ago
Sales nnturnlly lossen.bclng 7,Po,ex,0 pounds
for the week, ngnlnst nn average of over
1.1.0O),t) pounds for ench of the two pre-vl-

weeks, but prices are sustained by
(lermiin and Trench bitvlng In the Ixitidon
maiket, Manufacturers do not support
the advance, nnd are buying onlv for Im-
mediate needs, but holders who have taken
for wppks past several times tho quantity
consumed, are stiff Cotton mills continue
to enjoy a large business and several have
advanced wages this week, but some
strikes of considerable Importuiiie arc
threatened or tn ntogress. 'Iho weaker
tonp for the material does not ns vet af-
fect tho prlcps of goods 1'iilltires for the
week hnve been 2Z In tho United Stales,
against 7Zi lust year.

Hrntlstreet's Itevlevr,
New York, July 15. Brndstreet's snfAll the previously repotted fnvoinble Indus,

trial and commcrclnl features nre continued
this week, the endui ince of the revival In
demand for Iron mid steel, the futther ad-
vances In pi lees of the same and additional
Increases of wages of Industrial emploes
being the most slgnlllcint.

Merchants st almost all lirger cities are
preparing to send out travelers, and until
thev begin to exhibit resultx no exnet es.
tlmatp of how fnll trade will open tun bo
prepared At this time the outlook Is re
garded as highly fnvonble. At Boston
Philadelphia and Bnltlmore, among east-
ern cities, noteworthy gains lit Miles of
staples are announced.

The expansion of Industrial activity nt
Chicago, St Louis, Louisville and Cleve-
land stlmulntevs the distribution of mer-
chandise staples generally Count! y buy-
ers are pieeiit In unusually large numbcis,

Hepoi'ts from Southern t Itles show fur-
ther Important gains this wee., being
more inmrked than In a llkp peilod for
months before Counliy mei chants In
.South Ctrolliui ate inueh cncoiirugetl with
the ci op outlook, ns demand Is fair and
prices tend upward. Like reports from Au-
gusta nnd In Texas cotton buyeis have
begun to make their presence felt Dc-la-

payment of sugar bounties cheeks
trade In the Iotilsiana sugar districts Tho
volume of trade Is smaller at Jacksonville
Pacific coast advices are that the California
wheat crop Is threshing out poorly, but in
the Northwest spring wheat states the
prospects for a crop aie of the best Thu
total yield of corn In the eountiy will prob-nhl- y

exceed even previous 1 uge crop views,
Bxports of wheat (flour ns wheatl from

the United States mid Montieal this week
amount to only 1 C52. OdQ bushels, the small-
est slmllir totals since that for tho llrst
week In June, Pffll A week ago the aggre-
gate exported was 2 !17 (Wi bushels; one year
nco It was 1 S73.000 bushels, two years ago.
1 077,000 bushels, nnd three years ago It wus
iJlti.OuO bushels.

HANK ui,i: ICINGS.

Itnsluess of the Hunks at the Principal
Itles tho Vast Week.

New Yoik, July 10 Tho following ta-
ble, complied by Brndstreet's, shows the
totul clearances at the prtnclp-i- l cities and
the percentage of Increase or decrease, n
compired with the corresponding week last
year:

CITIBS. Clearings: Inc. Dec.

New York ., T5d7.Sl7.DI7 .12 11,
Chicago sn,fv)S,l'.7 20 2 .

Boston lttUll.EBl 30 3 .

Phllndelphlt 9,147 M. IS 3 .

St. Louis !ir.l2,D.M 19 X

San l'r.inolsco ll.fli.S.'ill 21 7
Baltlmoie n,itier,".7 f, 1

Pittsburg I4.V11; 071 12 0.
Cincinnati 12.7W.700 11 t
Knns.es City l',r,!i3,40J 1rt f

New Orlenns l.,s11,2i!7
Buliulo 4 r,s ua 1 ji...
Milwaukee 4,f"5,'iii'l 11 5...
Dctiolt 7.2I0.MS, 2J 9.
Louisville ..., .. .. fi.eai.erij 11 2
Minneapolis l.t'W.IOl 38 1
e luriha i.3(rj 111
Providence C. !.il,Diil Is 7
Cleveland t,,7'iuMlJ 40 3
Houston .,., I.OIO.ij.'i) 7 9
St Paul fi 2si!,fi.9 47 3
Denver J.Jlii.U'l '. I

Indianapolis MM. Ut 51 1

Columbus, O .'IM1,' 22 9
Hartford S 0..S.2II II
Itlchmond S.St.' 217 11 S

Washington s.oaijB.'i
Dill is 2 ma.7iri It's
St .lospeh l.lCS.OX lt.O
Peoila l,fXi,US 21.4
Memphis 1 ait, t3.' 14 6
Portland, Oro I.14S.771 II 8
Hochcster .......... l.f.7,llb B Si

Now Haven l.Oiil. 17S 19
Sivunnnh 2,19i,S, to
Hpilngllilil, .Mass., 23 3!

Worcester ...... .. l.'ll.'.SW ' SS
Portland, Mo 3.200.t9- -

1 6
Atlanta KA,un 25 1

Kort Worth 1,011,110 pi 3
W'uco , l,liS,5IO 0 8

Sracuse 1,001.410 15. S

Des Moines '!. ,',D 20,1
Orund Itapldu ...... WC 82S 11 ti

Seattle R00.SD0 2i7
Wilmington, Del.. 750, btO 10 0
Norfolk ROI.Ks D 8
Sioux Cltv leevS,eri7 D2
Los Angeles tos.ots
T.iiom i 1,232 $eO TOl
Saginaw, Mich.. . .'.18,773
Spokntio 30j.Sn., V, 7
Jacksonville njt.r.Si; St, 7
Lincoln 277,781
New Bedford 37I.C57 1ST
WMilta ,... SI9r-- 7 113
Birmingham ..,.,,., ."IS.OfiS 3 1

Topeku 3t0,li-- 2u s
Lexington, Ky.. . 391,23.) 1 tl

Blughamptou .,.., 415.216 9.0
Nashville 1,'. 211,0,11

fiulveston ........ ,i S,7i.9,(.r,
Salt Lake i.nn.ji'i.

, lypiigrKphliiil l.'rreir.
To the IMitor of tho Journal.

In the icpott of the Harve.Horr debato
In this mornlng'B Join mil there occurs anprror which mars the forcu of one of Mr,
Harvey's illations. In quoting the speech
of Julgo Kell when presenting the de.inonetUaHon bill In congress, Mr Kelly
Is made to say that It was "meiely a

of the unit laws." The word"unit" manifestly should he "mint," ami
Is probably an error either of the Btonog-raph-

or of the telegraph This state-
ment of Mr. Kelly's hns often been ie.ferred to, nnd even CJtneral Orunt hisbeen quoted as saying that he signed tho
famous (or otherwise) demonetization uct
undei tho Impression that tho law was
technical nnd merely referred to tho oper-
ation of the mint. c, j,

I ull of h 1 lour.
The main floor of tho Kansas Cltv Icoand Cold Storage Company, at Klghth undHickory streets, caved In cstcrduy morn,

lug. spilling u largo number of otanges
and lemons Into the basement. The dam-age to the. stock could not be dcttrinlne.ilyesteiday, hut thttt to the building will bo
about Tho cause of the accident uua
ov 01 loading.

Au Improvement AMUtlutlon.
An organization ta be known as the Cur-He- ld

Avenue Improvement bocloty has beenorganized It Is made un of lesldeuts ot(lartield avenue north of Independence ave-
nue. Philip II. Chnppell has been electedpresident, und Allied dregs secretary.

Si!3 .

Ifpfe T

iSri i ia nisi i v

When Polly, fair nnd deft of hand
I'ipparee lo make the ntiid drpssluir,

with fork mid spoon I mar her stand
Man-lik- e tn helplessness confessing.

Yet when t rv to lend hi aid
In maimer mennt to be quite pleasing,

Sim snys to me this i hip! maid"Ihe lemons, Toin-th- ry need the squeez-
ing." -- Life.

A otmg man who was voty nttentlvnto mo during Hip spring, hns written to me
since I tump to the cuiihtr lie begins
his lettpl. "rrletul Hlsie " Do votl thinkthnl Is too familiar for a man who Is notengaged to me? HLSIi;It Is not necessarily too fnmltlir. SotuoInstance's ate known where It is quite cor.toot for other men thnn n woman's nanceto call her b her llrst name Thnt elepcndiupon the; length tit noqunlnlanoc and thedegiee of Ihllmney. lint whntever may bosaid of the fnmlllnrlt nf "rtlcml Lisle."there might be volunips wtltten ngnlnst It

"f view or gooTi tnste."1 rlend" nnv thing Is hopelessly provincial.It Is an inane comptomlso between thesevere formnlllv of "Dear Mls Hiowii''anil the frank friendliness of "Dear Lisle "
The iiiuti who its, u stamps himself itsIgnorant or correct usages, anil nlso n iInching in cotieet Instinct. Intuition nlnnoought to eiinbln a mult to know better thinto trv to sttlke a middle coillsc betweencerenionlotis ncqunlntimceshlp and cordialftiondshlp. Ihp Dlctntoi.

Yonkers Statesman; Out of the gloom
surrounding the porch netO"s tho street,the other evening, we heard a dull thud aof fulling bodies.

"Hang that hammock " tic heard a mas-
culine voice Pxelnlin

"Hung It otiiein" was the quick reply,
In u, fcmlnlno voice.

Stitntsnn-'elgp- r She (on the cvenlnc oftho w eildlng day)! "Oh, Hair. Just lookwhat a large piece or wedding cake hisbeen left' Whatever shun we do with It?"lit "I 11 tell vou what, mv dear. I'llsend It to the night watchman at ourworks, then I shall bo sure he won't sleep"
Tlt-Bl- ts Nodd "Your cook has gone,

hasn't she'"
Toll',1.T"Vrs' hut o gave my wife asplendid recommendation."
Puck. MrH Brisk (severely) "Maud, when

T looked Into the parlor lust night your
hciiel was Mi. lluggius hosontl"Miss Maud Brisk "Yes. mummn. butthat s my vested right now; dear Walterhad Just ptoposed."

He stood beside tho altar
And his face was gtave and sad;

She stootl he spin the altar
With a smile both sweet nnd glad.

But why this awful tlHTcienin
Between the man and maidHpi clothes weie made to older.
vv une 111s were reaeiy-mad- e.

Truth.
Here Is a new little girl's composition onwoman, snys the Philadelphia 'J lines:"Boys are men that have not got us big astheir pipas, nnd girls are women that willbe ladles by and by Man was made be-

fore woman. When God looked nt AdamHe said to Himself: 'Well, 1 think I cntido belter If I tiy again.' And lie nuclei
Bve Hovs are n trouble. They wear out:everything hut ioap If I had my way thaworld would bo girls and the rest dolls.My pipa is so nlco that I think he musthavo bepn a little girl when he was a llttlo
bov Man was made, and on the seventh!duv he rpsted Woman was then made,and she has novcr rested since."

Jaggs "I notlfP that Widow Wlnsomostill weirs weeds, although her husbandhas been elend ten years"
Jlggs "Urn, well, I f.inej that If you leftyoui wlilow a cool million sho would cher-

ish even your nienioi,"
New lioarder "What's the row up-

stairs "
Landlady "It's tho professor of hypno-

tism trying to get his wife's permission tago out this evening. Spate Moments
What contrast, when sho went to swimIn grief his face he hid
'Twlxt what he thought she'd look to hint

And vi lint sho rt.illy did
Washington Star.

Seivant (to caller) "Mis Goldbllt Is notnt home. W 111 ou leave our card?"
Mrs Newileh (haughtily) "Well. I guess

not! They cost too much to he wasted "

The poet sings 1n glowing rapture pent,
While the white clouds In airy grace un-

furl
"Now Is the winter of our discontent

Made gloiious Hummer by the summergirl!" -- Puck.
The joung czarina will pats the sumniprat the pleasure palace of (latschlnn, Inexpectation of tho great family event thatIs looked for In the full This tho doctor

havo advised bet lo do, In preference toa visit to Moscow, which was on the cards
He (rending) "And so the y were mir-lov- e

ricit mat is tno wa an matches
euei

M10 "Yes. thev don't bum in,,- -- Har-Jem Life.
An elderly gentleman whose duties re-

quited his piesenco In Washington during
thH session of t ongress. had tuketi qulio afutheily interest aa elderly gentlemen willIn a young womun who boards In thanorthwestern part of the town,

Ho had sent her books and flowers, andhad called on her until really. If he weronot an eldeily gentlemuu, peoplo might
have inudo icui.it ks

Not long 111,0 he appeared In the board-ing house pailor ami nskrsl for tho young
woman Sho tamo In Her face was 11
little flushed, and In one hand sho carrier!an open note She walked up to the elder-ly gentleman.

"Mr. So and So." said she, distinctly,"you say you would do anything for me.
Do yon mean It

He looked somewhat burprlsed, but ha
stood on his colors.

"Certainly," ho aald "What la It you
want?"

The joung womnn looked him straight
In tho fine, and then, as she turned to
le ivh the room, she said and everybody
heuid hoi;

"I want you to bring your wlfo' to ca"on Times,

Ilougo apd paint nnd powder
On her dresser lind a place:

It's a question meiely, whether sheOr time shall chango her face,
--Puck.

Nothing Is moie Indicative of the wantof breeding pr style u dress than thecrushing of the hand Into a glovo two orthree sizes too small. Tho glove to-d- iscomfortably llttod to the hand. All tlmbest manufacturers make a variety ofwidths as well as sizes a d ai
well as a short-fingere- d glove, so It Is aneasy matter to lit the hand, even though
one does not keep a model la Paris.

"Boys." said a teacher In a Sundayschool, "can any of you quote a verse fromScripture) to prove that It Is wrong for aman to have two wives?" He paused, andafter u moment or two a brlsht bov ritsehis hand. "Well. Thomas?" said th teach.'Jl ,tnc.?!JraBlnsl 'I'homas stood up andmun can seive two
The autstioa ended thcrc.-Oakl- and nU,
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